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ini the t1irîîîutivu) appoiillgi 1-ldifax as the Place Of the next anlImal
sesgsioni (to be held ia October. *185]). Anid as the sanie î'ppears to
be in direct violation of a distinct undtcrstanding of iineiners of thid
body, present at the last animal session, (%vlîen it was decided that
the annual sessions be held alternately bctiveen*Yarrnouth and Hali--
fax),antl it also appears due to the Sons of Ternperance of Yarrnoutli,
to whiose zeal in the cause we are indebted fbr the introduction of
the Order into this Province.

We therefore protest agaiinsî said action, as being ]ikely to prove
detrirnental to the interests of the Order ini that section of the Pro-
vince. Respectfully presented by

ADAM C. FIFE, Halifax.
R. M. BARRATT, Halifax.
JOHN CAMPBELL, Liverpool.
ROBERtT McINTOSII> Shelburne.
J. NMcMURRAY, Halifax.
GILBERT WILLETT, Annapolia.
JAMES MOSHER, Chester.
E. M. COWLING, Annapolis.

The rep)ort of the Grand Scribe for the quarter, ae
appended, wvas read and adlopted.

Voted, to pay ta the Grand Scribe fifteen pounds as
tbe« balance due on salary.

Voted, ta pay Bro. E. G. W. Greenwood twvo pounds
ten shillings for services rendcred as G. S. pro lem.

Voted, that the thanhls of thîs Grand Division be pre-
sented to the Divisions having charge of this rooma, for
their kindness in grantirig, its use for the sessions of the
Grand Division.

Voted, ta pay Bro. E. Joyce one pound for bis services
as Messenger to the Grand Division.

Voted, to adjourn to rneet in Bridgetown, January
l5th, 1851.

Grand Division closed in due formi.
ALEX. HICHBORN., G. S.

Noucr.-The office of the Grand Scribe has been removed front
Holi Street, to, the basement of the Temperance HlI$$P4«opIar
Grove. 'Office hours from 10 A. My. te 12 m. Communicaions for

Sthe Grand Scribe rnay be loft at all hours of the day anid evening
with Mr-. E. Joyice, the keeper of the S. of T. Athenzeum.


